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(a)cycling of materials (b)flcw of energy (c)both (a)&(b)

(ii) if ail the green plants were to disappear from the soil

(a)atl the anilmals $,iltr die

(c)only herbivores will die

The tern ecosystem was coined by_.

Q-3 Multiple C*roiee Questioms"

{i) The importance oflecosystem is in
. {ns}

(d)none

(b)only omnivores will die

(d)it will not uratter to any animai

(d)Ernst Haeokel

(b)ground water, oceans & ice

(d)lakes, oceans & rivers

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(ix)

(x)

(a)Reiter (b)Odum (ciTansley

Plant sueh as Rhizophora and Avicinia are examples of

ia)mesophStes (b)hydrophytes (c)xerophytes td)haloph*es

are the three states of water on earth

{vi)
(a)ocean

is not a type "rr*"ltr:::";
(c)hail

(vii) In every suocession the habitat of climax community is

(a)xeric (b)mesic (c)humid

(viii) The developmenl of a bare area without any life form is called

(a)ecesis (b)sere

Tropieal rain forests grow weil in area receiving

(a)100 cm (b)70cm

1 af2

€

(a)gas, steam & vapor

(c)liquid water, freeze water & water vapor

India have _biogecgrapiric division.

(a)8 {b)10

(c)nudation

(c)6

rainfall.

(c)15Ocm

(d)rain

(d)aquatic

(d)reacticn

(d)5

(d)200crn
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Q-fr S'ill in tfue liiani<s arad Tmxe ar S'alsa rqlE)

{i}A. good sail is that which
enteritg it)

. (Allorvs the ra'ater fo percalate slor.vly into iVhotrds whole of the water

(ii)Soil pardcles arraftged in order of increasing size me clay-silt-sand. (True,/ Fatrse)

{iii)Succutcxtts are likely to be lbund i*-. (d*serts/ rain fbrests)

{ir.}Srurken stomata ars fbund in ttrre leaves ofNerium. {Tme/ False)

{viThc pyrarnids of,numbers in grassland eso-system will be--. (uregular/upriglrt)

(vilFirst gJoup of organisms to settle in a bare / steriXe a::ea is a pioneer cornmuni{i. {True/False)

(vii)_ part of Hirnalayas covered with dense fbrest.(Southenr/Westem)

(viiill{ery Hess is the person credited witlr Ceveloping the theory of Continentai drift.(True/ False}

Q-3 .A,ttempt axry ten short answer qwesfions'

{i} Deflne: Soil-profile

(ii) What is food-chain?

{iii) Explain: Synecology.

(iv) Name different gpes ofwater presenf in soil.

{v) Write any four adaptations of plants.

(vi) What is the diffaence between rain and snora'?

{vii) What is stratification?

(viii) Differentiate between abundance and density.

(ix) Name the synthetic charactsrs of biotie cornmunity.

(x) Write the characteristics of mangrove forests.

i"i) What is abiome?

(xii) lVdte about endemism.

$-4 Attempt any four lcng answer qnestic*s.

{i) V/rite about: Soil-formation.

(ii) Explain: Levels of organization in ecosystem.

{in) Write abrief note on- Light.

(id Explain: Nitrogen- cycle.

(4 Explain- Hydrological-cycle.

{vi) rVrite in brief: Ecological Pyramids.

{vii) Describe: Theory of tolerance.

(viii) Write brief description of major terrestrial biomes.
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